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1 Types of Economic Integration
Bela Balassa (tUSA)

L CONCEPTS AND Dk'l'I.V1ITI0\S

In the WeNtern economnic liteatuwre, discussionis of the types of economic inte-
gration of nationial states have cuistolalily Focused on the various stages of
integratiton. From its lowest to its higlhest formiis, initegrationi hias been said to
progress through the freeinig of barriers to trade ('trade integration'), the
libeal isatimi of factor Moveien ts (ffactor initegratiOnl'), the haimonisation of
national ec nomiic policies ('po01 >v integration') and the comiplete tIilificatioIn
of these policies ('total integration').'

These delinitionis have beeon eiticised oni the grounids that tlley conforml to
the principles of classical ecmonoic doetnines but do not apply to presenit-day
market ecoilonomies, which are characterised by a conlsiderable degree of state
intervenltioni, and apply even less to developinig and to socialist ecomllnliies. As
regards develop)in1g cOunlltriCs. the relevaniice of the proposed sequelncing from
the 'negative' u1measrLIes of rIeIOving i barriers to the 'positi",e' measures of
policy co-ordination has beeln questionied by Kitaniuimra, in whose opinlioni 'the
attempt to co-ordinate and harnonlise national economiiic policies will be an
important instrumenit even in the earlier stages of the integration process'
(1966, p. 45). Kitaiunra FuLrthler claimed that 'in certain eirCilnLMstaees .. . in-
tegratiorm may be aceoinplisied to a conisiderable extent witlho t li ltilng the
existing I r ade barriers' (ibid.).

lPitmder expressed the view that the co-ordiniationii of policies is an illmporltalt
eleelnt of integration also in present-day developed imarket economiies. He
proposed to 'define ecoInoilic integration as both the removal of discrinmina-
tioni as between the economliC agenCts of the member countries, and the forma-
tion and applicationi ol co-ordinated anid cominimnoni policies on a sufficient scale
to Censure that major ec(nomlllic and welfare objectives are tulfilleid' (1968.

While emilphasising the nee1d to conlsider policy co-ordination, the pron11ill-
ent Ilungarian econioist. Imre Vajda, criticised the definition put forward by

tor an early survey of proposed del inition, of econoinic integratiolln and the intro-
due titil of tile described classification schemie, see Ba:m lssa, 1961.

Ecrnmomtic Immtecgrcatmom: WVtirldI'ivid, R qiiail, Secloral, Edited by
Fritz Machlup.
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18 hctv'r 'Uic InliegratiQfl

Piinder for its excessive venerality. Limiting himinself, in the first place, to trade
integrAtion, Vajda introdultced thic distinction betweven 'mnarket integrationi'
and 'produtction and developnient inte.gratioir'. The former is defined as 'the
guarantee ot unhinidered sale of each otlher's products Nvitliinr time Frameworkl
of the social system of participating countries', while the latter is said to in-
volve 'raising to an internaitional level and prograinnring the prodtictioni of
those branchlies of industry which . . canntot be developed tao an optimum size
withiin national boundaries' (Vajda, 1971, p 35).2

Vajda's distinctionl betweell trade iii, egrtionm diroiigli thie remnoval of bar-
riers to trade and integration throtuglh industiial prooramninl ng. otn the regional
(p] iin mat ic iiial) level is mleant to apply to developed iniarkket to socialist, and
to develolinlg economies as well. It will be used in the follow..ing discussion to
evatulate the results of integrationn schemes in the three types Of C wLn tries. Sub-
se(Itiently, the (ucstioni of the optimal degree of market, prodUction and
develonpment initegration will be e'.iin med. In the final s-ction, thle relation-
ship between economniie integration and imational sovereignty will be discuissed.

IA I.VTl,R.-1 TJON IN DE1,7EL OPED .1lf RK/ TER TOLVOIJNlHS

The European Coininion Mlarket or European Econioi-mic CommIIIIuLlnity (I LE() is
the domflinant integration .chemle in developied market economies. It has
absorhed the United Kinpdorn. the major participant in its would-be competi-
tor organisation, the [Euiropean Fi'ree Trade Association, anid IIow accouniits for
over four-fifths of the gross national produict ot Westerii Eiuope. Following
the creation of the EEC, the existent quallitative rest i i ons on inth--arca

trade were soon abolished; tariffs on intra-aieca trade we ic elticed( and, allead
of sclhedlule, elinfinated (1(68); and a cmnmnmm tarif fon cxtra-area inipor ts was
est:mhlished.

The tfrecino of barrier! to trade was acconmrpanied by the rapid expansion of
trade amionig the partner cotmn tries. Between 1959 and 1971, trade annmong the
orifc,inal member countries of the EEC (Belgium, France, Germany, ltaly,
I uxclmbour-. and the NethorlandO h increased nearly sixfold, as against a four-
fold increase in their total imports antid cxpNorts. As a esuilt, the sitare of intra-
EEC trade in the total rose from one-third in 1959 to one-lall' inl 1971.

The (qiuestion arises of wlhether, ajntd to wihat e\tent, the ex\pansioll of intra-
FEC trade represents tradtle creiatio)n (the replacenient of domestic by partner-
country sources of supply) or trade diversion (the replacenment of foreign by
partner-cotmhiy soln ces) anid liow these chianges in trade nlows affect the wel-
fare of membier andt1 nonmeiher cotitliei . Trade crentiorn is considered bene-
ticial as the ci 1n in :1t ion ol'irtfet himin for d(um mIet'ic p rodtict ion ris-r'is pro-

2TIhc detinition of market ini t.hr.mti'n is irrInirrei 1)w tth: ctlause 'as tong as this is not
obstructed by soimp lriiciarl interests or excliuded by cominion pdrothiLn601 agreements',
th iurn, the full statemient On p odnemion anid dcelopunienr inm-er.ii n refers to industries
'wilil, in view Of lre ir teCno1o100gical LeLClopmer I, vertieal iii ierr.iriiil. the size of their
in'estmients. and the shiorter-tfij:n-.-i% rvrL'e life (if their c;ipirl equipinent, cannot be de-
veloped to an optimn'irn size within m. ilira.l boundaries withotit upisetting mIme interna!
c riitihqrilihrm r of the rra tim mm ol ' I \' ,id.. 1971,1p. 35),
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ducers in the partner countries permits the replacement of higher-cost domestic
products with lower-cost partne r-country products. In turn, trade diversion
may he detrimental both to mer'iber and to nonmnemihber countries. The elimi-
naitionii of barriers to intra-are.. trade entails discrimiiniation against imports
from noriiienmber countries that continue to pay a duty, thus providing induce-
mlerits to replace thie lower-cost products of nonmember countries by higher-
cost products of the partner couin tries.3

In order to separate trade credtioni and trade diversioln, one has to select a
benchmark for evaluiating changes in trade flows. UJnder the assuiilption that
the historical relationislhip of imports to the gross national product would lhave
remained uichanged in the absence of integration, the present author suggested
that a rise in the ratio of the prowth rate of total (intra-area and extra-area) im-
ports to that of GNP be taken to represent t r:ide creation, and a decrease in
the correspondhing ratio for extra-area imiiports to represent trade diversion
(Bal:issa, 1963).4

The application of this method to the 1959- 70 per¼)d shiows the prepond-
erance of trade eeiationi in the EEC (Balassa, 1974). With growth rates of GNP
increasing, onlv slightly (5.5 per cent in 1959 - 70 as against 5.4 per cent in
1953 9), the growth of imports acceletatted; thie voliuime of total illmports into
the EEC counlries rose at an ivera;ce aniniual rate of 11-3 per cent, coinpared
with 9.6 per cenlt in the pre-Conimion Market periodL. By 1970, total imports
excelede impiorts projected otn the basis of hlie ielationships olbserved in thlC
preceding period by '11.3 uhillnii. This ilncrease iaccounits for over one-fifth of
the imnports of m1:o itifactuLred goo.ls, where trade creation was conicentrated.

WVhile trade diversion has occurred in the case of roodLsturrs, chemiiicals, an(d
simple niano hct tt k'd ooods. it lhas beeni olfset bv increISLdI imports of machin-
ery and elquipinent. wlhiclh nave been ZISSOLciateOd with the expanisioni of invest-
menit activit% and thie trenid tOWdrds the purchase of more sophisticated
machirnerv in the EFC. Thus, the .olurne of extra-drea imports rose at a rate
of 8.9 rer cent a year between 1959 and 1970, exceeding the rate of increase
of 8.3 per cent in 1953 9.

It should. lhowever, be added that the effects of the E.EC oni variotus grouLprs
of nonmieiiher counitries have been1 ratlher uineveni. The imaini betneficiary has
been the United States. which is the principal supplier of the soplhisticated
nuachlinerv and e(uLiipminenit demaianded in the EEC countries. By conitrast, de-
veloping and socialist cotuntries have been adversely affected by trade diver-
sion in tood and in simiiple mannifacto red goods (Balassa, 1974). In particular,

'I hie decrease in demand for the inmpcirts of the nionmember countries may also lead
toi a deleriraltion in their terms of trade vi.-a-vis the inenhber cotantries. TIhe latter may
benenlit. hov e er, if integration pernits the eskilklilhnient of infant indmlntrics t1at
e% enIi.mtil become oniliIe I five in the %oirld market.

4 llie %te-sted miiethllod assumes that trade diversion would tend to depress imports
fromI nolnmemelber ctinmtries, as eonip.red to tlieir historical relatiionisliip with GNP in the
imlplortin- countries. In tLIrn, total imports. over andl above the amnount corres,ponding to
their historical re.mionship witlh r;Nl', woul(t indicate that purchases frotn partiner
coutntries have replaced domiiestic sources of sly. In the c.Alcllations, (NP as well as
immports ire expressed in constant prices.
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by irncreasirg barricrs to tood impipurts, the ci crilinoii agricLiltl ural po)licy has
penalised foreigni sUPp11liels as well aIs (do1leStiC CoilSuMers. This eotrtiasts witi
rcductiorcs in tariffs on the imports of ididstrial materials and ma1tin.1Lctui red
goods in the framework of tiultilalteral trade hIheialisa rion that has piocceded
since the Secmnd World War.

Highier growthi rates a;-)ciated with the est :l,lisnerr t of the L,C lave also
lhad beneficial effects o uimertibe r countri-ies y iricieasilur demitn lr their
exports. These i avou rable effects, theni, have coUnter acted the :ldverse IVper-
cussions due to trade diversion that soimie Of these outwl ics have e prienced.

The dIescLribed ninethi cd is open to objectiois on the gronridls that iii fltieiicv
other than the creation of the EEC may have afrected imiiports. However, the
Findinris of othler stidies, whiceh have used differenit methods, conitirirn the re-
suilts, Althiough there is sotie eVidLcnCe oft trade cliversimi in mail .Ifact tireCd
goods, this is slhowII to be eCCeeded four to ten timles by trade creltioll. At the
same time, accordiing to the '.riomis e.tininates, trade creation accounts for 15
to 30 per cenit of the impo rts of mantifactured goods by thie EEC ctriniiies
(Balassa, 1974).

Rapid increases of Ii ade in manir fact tired gocids inidicate tha:it ftrirms in the
membher cotintries lave rII d usl e of the pOssibilities offered bv the abolition
ot tariffs and of quiaiittitaf ive restrictions. fircre;se(d trade has, in turni, contri-
buted to the Ln.Celeraticcii of ecoric uliic grocwtlh in the EE(' countries by permit-
ting the explolitatiotr of ecriimnies of scale aind greater cc nrireltitrill.. IF rio-
mies of scale have been approriatedl as increasedl sNpci:lismrtior has led t) thie
c(oristruction ot larger plants, the lergtheidiiii ot productioII ruIns itl tIle art iil-
.actiure of 1)MlrtiCUlar iro cdirctk anid the uise ofp spetialiseod riiacliirirr and eqiuip-
merit. Gains lhave also been) oblanled thlrough thle natioalisalioti ol prlpoduct Hito

that lias iestilte.] frotni iicreased conipet ition, esIpecially ill tlle previcusly
highly priotected ecorroniiies of Franlce and Italv.

llrlcreaed irivest rmen i utidertakeen to exploit the possibilities for ecorinrnfies of
scale hias given a furtlher hoost t(o ;conomic girowth in the nuerirber counitries,
enabling them to mabintain the rates of growth attained dutiring tihe period o
post-war reconistnruc ion . Growth lhas becn nrc cst rapid in Italy, with the resLult
that ditterences in il rcome levels amlOrng theI il idiull cll c01rr I i-S ha1ve ltalt owed.
FLPrtherimore, all but o*ne of the twenity-two reionis that hiad rlrcoume level
below finUr-lirtlns of the Corvirmirt iity axerage have experienlced higher-than-
averace gro\s% tlr r ates. The miost i apid incireases halve occur red in Souterlt II
Italianl reUiorIS, where incoImes per capita .cer the lowest (Ulrop)anM Crtirnu.iti-
tics, Corliriissiori, 1971, pp. 3 12 14).

Rapi(d ecooilriric gi owtl Ihas d1S0 liad beicl ticialI eftects oti nionriteinber
c0ciinitJies r lit nilt1 I"irigel cr t r -are a iuIur t s. This -dioulcId n1ot diroise tile fact.
1ItON.e''. that tihe el' -cts (1o the Commnn Marker on 'ait icts groups Olf Ic)t )-

Inlcir cciimittries hiave beent rather tiriener. The main bnertici;cr\ has beenl the

tIn most inrdct ries, thiere has heen not) cmillici between tihe evvlc it-ii&iim of econo-
mies of scale and increased Lcor petitici , as lie iiitevor.c icm .i national markets has ler-
nuitted both to occur Nimiuiltatwruis%tv in thie FC(. litis, the lrtlkidictiow of ttt.e vhio
feared the simreigilMe.ic n of nionopolies lhalve n(t been re,lised.
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United States, wliichl is the principal supplier of s)ophlisticated imachiniery and
.juipniiciit demiianided in thie FEC countries. By conitrast, developing and

socialist cotijitiies hlave beenl adversely aiflcted by trade diversion in food and
in simiple im,anufactured goods (Balassa, 1974). In particUlar, the commoni
igriemiltural policy has penialise(d foreign suppliers as well as domllestic consumers

by increisiing barriers to foodl imiiports. This conitrasts witlh reduictions in tariffs
on the implliorts ol iii(diitrial materials and nu:inmmf-mcthred goods in the framiie-
work of inul tilemcial trade I hem lisa lion that lhas proCLeeded since the Second
World War.

While the beneficial elfects of integi atiomi on economic growtlh in the
Coinnoim Market stemii frotmi 'niarket integration' in nainifactured goo(Is fol-
lowinig the e1iijiiniatiou of harriers to jiutra-arca trade, little progress has been

idde witlh regard to 'production and dcvoelopineiit in tegratioll'. In technolo-
gi cllh sophisiticated inltltist ries. sutcl as the aircraft, space, collmputer anid elec-
tronlics indLtIShiLS, wlhere efficient opei.itialos are liinite(ti by the size of nation-
al inarkets, there is as vet nio commonti policy at the EEC level. Ratlier, deci-
sionIs oni reswai cl and devel pnieimt and oni putblic pruco reimenti are taken in
the i ati ,n l 1frainework, 6 he erehy cmitribhoti ig to the establislhmiienlt and the

xpzansin (of Ildhtoin1,1 firmiis that serve largely the couintry's owni imiaraket.
As a result, certaini aigicemiients among iiat ioiilil firmIIs ntwitistsl an dinig, pro-

dluctioin and researchl in these iidilieiis take place at less tlhani optinmm scale.
This fact has retarded the des elopmn1enIt of teclimielogic;li sophilated in-

duistries ini the EEC as conipaiuM d with the UlniteLI SI aleS, wIhere fi iins hlave
n1emet'ited from01 the e aist nLe of a large market adti f'romii gove rinei l:it potlicies
ofi ll`.m Jcli allnd deVe1 m1pnI1 it in partiilam;s1 ilLtiNstlies (11alalsSa. 1973).

III. l.V TIC (;i7iTI().V INV,SOCYA. LIkT!'(V 0'I'TR[ US'

The Council for Mltutaal Fcomioniic Assistiaiice (CMIE:A) was established in 1949,
with the paltimiptiioll of tile 3oviet L'ionl. lBlgllai:. C(zeechoslovakia, Ihiniigary,
Poland and Romania. to pro\ ide a framework for the ecoilonilic co-operation
of these connt irics. A\lhania anid the (Germnail D)enmocit iic Republic ((;[)R)
joilned slit -' rthreafter,.;u1hst 1 eludv, Mom Nlolpnl lia and Cuba becamce f'tll iieill-
hers, whiile Albanlia lhas ceased to i)articipate in) (CNIL A activities.

The followimio discussioim will deal withi the experieince of the Enuropean
11nellnb ooln tries of thie ('MEA. In 1959 these C LIoiitries signed the forimial
chiarter of the (' FA, whlichl added to the original purpose of ecollonlic co-

pe t timl (as stated in the To i01di'im DclC int on of 1949) the objectives of
'speedinig uip ecmiouinii anid tecliic.il progress in [the nimeuilberl cOLonntries' and
Iraisinii the level Of iidi,t1id1iali/at ioni in in dustriull\ less de-eolope d couiit ries'
(Article I ).
In tirin, the mestilnliom oni 'Basic Principles of the himterniation:il Socialist

I)i visiii o 1 h,bour', adolpted in 10)2, called for the r:itioto:ml (divlisio om0l abou r

6It has been replo)rtedi that, whlite 15 tto 35 per cenit ) fpurchases by private industry
are provided by thie miember coountries, this share rarely e\ceeds 5 per cent in nuhlic p!ur-
chases m1 uropean (G'omnouooitimic, (olonitission, 1973, 1). 4).



within the (I is LA in the fi aiwork of lonig-termi ;agreeiiintn ha:sed on thle co>)
ordinationi of nationial plans. RelerenHce was fuiitlier iniide to tlle iteed for thle
increased multilateral co-ordinati.)n of plans. the workiAng out of cm1donlida(vd
economic balances, and 'the future creation of a CotmLn LiiiisI world ecL)IIonomY
directed accordinig to a uniforml plan' (1 965, p. 37y'i¢ The co-ordillatioll of
national planis reiiainiied one of the key ob eljeclives in thie Com.prelmensike Pro-
graiiinim. adopted in 1971. However, the dfocuieint tmciliasiked thle pli ioac
of nationial planning bodies in the pm oceSs of co-opit'i;llion and that of national
interests in intra-CMEA speckilisat ioll; it m1ladle nio llmelt[ionl of a clllloll ni plan.1

To date, the maini aelmievemuen ts of the (NI lA.\ iniclulde the Oxelhamwe of' lcCh1-
nical iniformationi, the establishnient of a inniltilllmaioiial p)ipl'iille and(1 electici(
grid, and the creation of a comiiinio(n f reiglht-car pool. Fu rtheli mu ire, dif lffi'eleic
in inconme levels lhave been meldedt , as growth has been more rapid in cmilmi I iec
at lower levels ot developine iii (tor iiistaice, Bol ga iia and Ronian ia ). Finally,
long-ternm bilateral trade agrecimemi Is between (CNI IFA imemiber cotuntrics have
provided assuired markets for the products of the partner conll i ie .

With the availability of assured niarket outlets, the trade of thoe CIE'A
countries has contintued to grow. H-lowever, the rate of expainsioa 1ls slwed:
dowwn, and the share of intra-area I IdCe has dleclinied since the CMEA clharter
was signied. The average annuial rate of prowdib of imn.ports by the CMNFA
countries, taken for etlei. was 8.5 per cent in the period 1959 71 as agaiimst
10-7 per cent in 1953 ).j Tihe differences becomie lii-ge it'calculations are
made in termiis of constant prices anid they can not be fully accoutnte(d for by
reference to the slow'dowmm in the rate ot' econtomic growtlh. Thuis, while tile
annual aver:ive rate of ro wthl of the co iihineJ niet material product of the
CMEA counIItries 'ell frimii 10.3 per cent in 19)53 ( to 7.2 per cetnt in I Ji{i
70, the rate of growthi on the volunimme of total ihoplitrt s dcclillem Ifroill 2.3 to1
8-2 per ceit.9

It w old appeai , thleni, that by comnparison with the EEC thlere hlas been a
decline in the extetnt to which the (\ 11- ^ coon tries have uitilised their trade
potential. This result reprewents a e initiniation of , icods observed( in the periio
followimni the Secotnd World W.ai. On the basis of trade, GNIP and popila li ii
figures, Pryor concCtLdeCd that in the ! cal s 19N5 and 1962 the \ olu in of tlrde

'Thiis appatrenit change reflvct s the 0 jcitn Kt1I h1rStictLtv%'s prollp%t.l tKoMnMUixt.
Aug 1962) for 'establishing a unified planning organ' and of the idea of planning oiin the
CMIEA level. Thlus, in elorfing on o risympositun (if C(NIA spe ialisi. held in Janualy
1969, Jozef Pajestka, l)cputzy Chairman of1 tlhe Polish I'llrinmnn Commnission, noted thlat
'the symposium assessed as iuniuioitied coneepts in\-,llI incu the intrduLLt tionl of pl1n11ing
on The scale of the entire stoci.tlii coloty that is titr.t ii mitt pIttin i' t/v't't
Wlars5ut v, Jan 12 13 1969, cited in Shi .1t i. L' 197 2, p. 21 1

a Parallel developments are observed in thie Soviet I Titnion as well as in tlhe . ltwt ( \11 X
ctmtitniies. alltl llpll incruises in imnports were sonewhlat giwater in the latter ease. fl'i
relevant data for 1953 9 anJd 1959 71 alre: Soviet Union lI(H aiid 7-l per Anlt; other
('MEA counltries, 11.2 and 9'0 per cent.

9G(;n wdit rates otf net miaterial product for thle inividutal countrit,s were ..
using 1971 values ; .i in1mllte by the fIimitrlilit.il Iitank for RL 0tSll IFtt lionl 3nd DltJ "I'
nment ( 19731; c(urrent values otf triaide were ;tllattd hv tle 13se of prict' indices .otimpliti.1
by Marer (1972).
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of the (CI I A cutwii ries was ounI .50 60 per cent of that of comnpa rabic West
Fiurope.in counitries, while sichii differences hadc not been observed in the inter-
war period (1968, p. 164).

Also, the share of intra-area. trade in the CNILA hias decrcased since 1959.
FxCltid jing trade witlh (China, whichi fell precipitously duiring the 1960s, we
flind that the share of intra-CMEA trade in the total declined fromn 71 per cent
ill 1959 to 63 per ceent in 1971, involving mainly a shlift to trade with developed
market ecoiioimies. Whereas, in tlie period 1953 -9, developed tnarket econlo-
mies aCCOuln11ted foir 21 per cient of CMEA imports (excluidinig impports from
Clhina), their share in the total reached 27 per cent in 1971.10 In turn, the rate
of expansion of ihiports fromii developing couniitries slowed down during the
1960s. The share of these coun tiiec in CNIFA iinports increased from 3.6 per
codit in 1953 to 7.4 per cent in 1959 and reaclhed 8.7 per cenit in 1971.

Variotis ffatcrs accouint for the lack of full utilisation of the trade poten-
tial of the CMIFA countries and for the trelL towards increased imports from
dLveloped market economies. To begin with, the cent ralisa tiomi of econ0o101iC
decision, miakimmc. reflected in the planners' desire to lessen the uncertainty
associated with 'Oreihmi trade, as well as in the absence of direct trade relation-
ships betv cii flli nis, tends to limit the voltmmie of trade.

Opportulni!ies for trade nmua alsoi be foregonie becauLse of the lack of appro-
priate price signals. D)espite imupro%enuents in. pricinigwitlh the iit rohduction of
cha:rges for capital, diniestic prices in the (CNI ctt\ counfie.s do niot adequately
- prcbs resoni cc scarcities and are divorem d fromii prices in foreign trade. In
turn, Iorei-u-trade jriice shiow considerable variations ini bilateral relation-
ships,"' wvhile exclhame rates do nIot :ippropriatcly refllect in ter-country diffler-
ulces in commioditv values. lUnde: these circunist ances, there is a risk that

trade in particular coniniodities miiay involve a loss, rathler than a gain, for the
counitries coitcerncdL, and this risk tends to discotrat_e trade :muolong them."2

Although vcvral of these factors discourage trade with developed market
lIni ilwi ionnCLtion, note that in the 1953 9 period the efets of rela1wing the em-

bargo that had been applied by the NATO eountries on the export (of a VafriCty of pro-
dtucts to the C\l I\ Avere already ohwervAl1ve.

11t has been shown that 'in the framework of bilateral clearings whliehi regulate the
trade between C'MtI A countries, lime dit'ferences; in the prices of identical products sold
to varioiuis partners are imutlch greater than those having ever occurred in the hiistory of
clearing .are.ineiits' (Aisel, 1972, p. 79). Also, despite the fact that the prices in intra-
CMFIA trade are sutpposed to be based on wvorld market prices, considerable dilTerences
have been observed between the two sets of prices. In 1962, the only year for Nvlieh
deti.11ed inmornio nion is available, averaVe prices in intra-(CM IA trade exceeded prices in
the world market by 25-9 per cenit in the case of miachinery, 15-4 per cent for raw
inaterials, .ind 1 7 per cenit for .igrimultiural products (Auseli and Birilhi, 1959, p. 109).
Ihe lauthors of the cualfulamiins iiote that the differences are even greater if one takes
into) account the lower quality of nachinery in intra-('\l i A trade and the considerahle
dispersioni that is s%hsil nwithin p:mrfiicular commioditmy grolps (ibid.).

It hai neen reported that in sotme instanices tile 2urem1n-e0\cl1an1!e value of imported
inputs \c%eeded that of exports in ITim p ry during the I 950s Italaisv, 1957). Wh'lile
suchl cases can tbe dletected hy tlih use of efficiency coefficients in foreign trade that coin-

r.,re ( 1'01ti'C labour an(d capi t:i costs to foreiyn VWcl:1iC CS11;bL0Iaiv, 1965, p. 58), ilie
laflk of. apr 'priate scarcity priCCes for lalm Lor and capital reduces the practical uscfulness
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ecoOoIiiciies as well, tile prices tised in trade v% itii thetim tenlid to IeIlect scarcitv
relationshliips in the world mlarket. Fi thern- ,e. tlle nieed tfr .oiihisliicitel
machliniery, mat eriN;ls anid otlher in te i meLfliai.- p iduc that are no0t 1aVaJilllhC,

or are availabl1 in limiited tluantities, in ('CM A Loon iies hals giveII a hioiusl to
imiports fromn devel ipe(l market economlies. Tlese iunp is are paid for largely
tlir(itigl exports of food, raw mlateii als I.fuel, and sinplie p ritessld goods.
With regard to lllhingin, V:tjda hpe:iks of a dttulity of I iadc, zIs tile 1uite'ii1id1-

ary goods impi,,or ted rlnii the WetC are airsi o in tite pioticiit in of hilllihed
go(ds, wlhichi are riot soilt ticieuil K ompehitie in \N'cstrii imirkelts' (Va lda,
1971, p. 53). Suiclh prodtcts. sold withlinl tle ('NIFA, are regarded aIs 'sot
goods', wlhile food, raw na temializ antd Ifuels that finid ready miiarkets itl the
developed iiarke t colun iinics are ciinsidefrdL 'hard goods'.

At the same timile, in bilakitid relationships betwceeii ('ClFA cuntries there
is the attenmpt to attain trade haliiice lor inliviidual ci tininoily groups, in par-
ticular for 'llhard goods' mnd tfor 'sol't goods'." Ni mem wei , ctimini ics at lower
levels of industrial duceh ipmnem inc rea,irtgly demiand that ('NIlA p.i lner
counitries accept their ntmchhinery produtcts in x\clIumIng lor ilpi irfdl ulnachill-
ery (MmntiHas, 1967, p. 168).

These de v eh pipmen t s have reinforced the pimact ice ot hil te ilzliNii. wvihici
tends to ielsricf the vtoilnte of t ile and to iteduce its elficieioncy. ' Thiis is
miainly because thi eqi re ' or it' o if ei,l halancing of trade inldlice eooin-
tries to limltit imlports and to puocil;;ae Iiii; t lict iii with w%,hich tie couilitiv
has ani e xpiwrt so rplu,, t ;ith lh.r !uin ton tie hise I -cst sOnUre.

The pilaclice ut c( ilt leii li i is ref Ie LCIe iII .liII:IeLs of tIre C!,\lit ot ullilitvi
lateral xizia neinig nit t0 i,ike Ini 1 )54 8, the y;earlS 1p1CC(fieein! tIhe Siliat1riIeM (rif tIre
( LMEA Charter, the five ('CMI A count ries for wlhiichl (ata are av;ailable had tire
LI e)st index of :im lt il. i teal l,l.,, i,i ic 11 I i1in sixtx f I in if tI Iie's StuldlieLI I)
Michlaclv ( 1962). The releLvAIt valules f;Or tlle 195i 8 period were: Soviet
Union, I 2.7; 111l,1ng.Id , 1 1-5;, 1oland, '(.8; C',eciisliiv:lki:, 7-3; ard ll'2aII.l.
6 4. Ttiis coiiiiiars x nitha aerage o; f 201)2 for a,Ill otiler cL-0i itlii,- take xi to-

ethle r. .14
T*Ie lemillcv towvards hil.omullismIi hls i(ot '1c,ii offset 1wv tlie operation o)f

tile 1lmtematitmit l Minik for lc,iiulic ('o-ipei *,1ti .ill (113B'). which hials kell

OfI thse et 1i i-i11 us. TIhus, J1 pitc thieir forrirtl idenitity. iiI. are not eq(itiv.rlenit to tire
d,micsiki resource Cost ul toreigm CskiiliLnL' introidueced in thie \estern ecflhlomiC
literature rlb N1wMichael I3rirrlit (19oi-. It sholkid he added th.i soHiie aiithil-,| spealk ot
'Oiliiiin tt ,I it jilU tillS-rtiiliti ' itl relerence tti tile iact ttl.rt t lie ( -t \ ermlirtrieN treit to
discourage trade Outside tit qutad irr.niir' iC lcIs, in particultar purchases by, tourists,
1mrli.lith because suclh purchase% redluce rile .i .i 'iLti is ot goods in dJomilestitc markets
antd partially bet arc t1ii- mlay L-t il il tosses to tIre nAtiinal eciirimony dire t) distortijiro
in price relatiomishipN ( lolzliuan. P)'6tm6).

3 I ihor Kiss M OtSS thaMt 'tire praCtice oft di(tipr¢lliNiIiIIL- 'h.itt and 'siitt , olilliti ii >.

ias becuniie .tint-ril "hI:ii d. c w iiiid iiit-s "Vii(3 ire wm liiL'ddLIIAIIiI f111u, tOr 'II Itd Onlles and
"tt11i iiliiiiiimities tinly t)r ,,itI" ones' 197 J2231).

14 l1i index of mutltilateral halanicing fr aI'ra Ip.wicid.ir -.)tirltrv is deritwd as tire slrii ot
the absolute differenTes between cacti I ratfin i imrimers ex%poirt and ilmptort sIiare-..
expressed iii I)Clir LI Ld ,I tlerni. SO tlillt thie ilnde\ iSSumeL's va.ues triiiii /ero to 11)to
(Ni;Chaely, I9(i2, p. 688).
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establishled for the purlipose of carrying out clearinig operations anid providing
credit in intra-CMEA trade. Available data indicate that the weighted average
of the index of multilateral balanlcing, in intra-CMEA trade was highest in
1963 (55), the year of IBEC's establishment. and declined to 4.2 by 1970
(NMcMilIan. 1973, p. 32).

The limited impact of IBEC is explained by the lack of anitoniatic clearing
of bilateral balances anid the low level of credits.'s Witlh creditor and debtor
countries having diTlerent interest rates, the practice of bilateral negotiaitions
on yearly settlements lhas not been conducive to niutilarte; l balancing within
the CMEA. By contrast. the use of convertible cnirrenicies in muLch CMEA
trade with other cotuntries allows for compensating surpluses and deficits
among them.

This explains why the degree of bilater:tlisni is Iar greater in trade allmonlg
the CMEA counntries V'an in ilheir t radt witl otlher nations. For the Soviet
Union in 1970, the index of multilateral balancing was 4.7 in t raidle withl the
CMEA partner countries and averag,ed 22.2 in trade with nmarket e0coolnoies
(McMillan, 1973, p. 21). Given the restrictive effects of bilateral balancinu.
this difflrence in the modus opeiwal/ i of trade has coltirilLuteOd to an incre.ase
in the share of CMIiA trade with developed countries wlhere convertible ctir-
rencies are in general uise.

In turn, efforts have been imade in intra-CMNFA trade to exploit the advan-
tages provided by economies of seale in the framnework ot 'peci:ilisation .iJcree-
ments that correspondLl to 'production and devel pnientI in tLgr I ion', in Va.jda's
tel ininology . The report onr the first tnty emas oft the opel.ltioll o' tie
C Ni IA provides in foi niatiion on p ress mald;e witlh re :l rd to spec,i.lki.S.Itiorm
agreements in \':lvi ios iitdtist ries. It is ad(led, fim%ever, that 'so far olyt1 the
first steps lhave been mia(le in this connplex and iniportant fieldanld tlle advan-
tages of socialist division of labour have not yet beetn fully uffili/ed' ( 1')(9),
p. 54). Moreover, according to onie antlor, 'these lgremernts did niot iniduice
substantial chaniges in export patterns since tlhe% %%eie baased onl the existin,
division of labouir' (Simlai, p. 17 ). The sinte auitlhor ft Li tlhe niotes that in 1964
the share of produicts t rldled untider gpeCialis:it ionll a .een ill tiln th total ex-
ports of inacliniery and eqlulipinltlt to oflier (i .I ct lies r:llyed beteen
4.5 per cent in C/echoslovALi antid 20.7 per ctiet in the (GI)DR. 6

While specialisatinll) agreelielits liave assuited finpo rtaice witlh regard to
produicts such as imaclhine tools, ball-bearins, alrlL trIucks, their groxwth has be
been limited by muci the samile fictors as iave ret ricte(d tIlc expansionl of
intra-CMEA trade in goeneral. The lack of direct con tact amo'1 firm rls in the

ACct *'Ording to the ?inlletin of t'te t I ( C, cred i I r r.o;a lI itn' in 197( 1 accounted tor
6 per enrt of the total t r.liol v 01% On e C.l rion -ro ilIilc aoullts.

"
6

T'he Nlldlitv ot hiiglher tui!u res reported tor 1967 lhas heen ilest-nied on the grounds
that the sudden increases showxn mayn he due to a roclasi[ill of Ir:ldie and in.im con-
flict wvith the figures used in proleeieciios for 1970 s (Brabant, 1974, p. 274). Also,
specill,l,ion 1iireenieiit, arc .IcL ottior disriy:oL iled in prwtliLe. TIhlus, it has been reported
that Poland exported 22 out o t'29 itemns subject to sueib agreements in 1963; 24 otut of
40 in 1964; 15 out of 34 in 1966; 48 otut of 68 in 1967;and none otut of 79 in 1969 (Gora
and Knyziak, 1971, p. 55).
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CMEA cotunitries reduces infiioi l.tion flows, and tendts to exchlde somle pro-
mising formTis of co-operatlion. Thlius. there are few agicemnents on thie division
of the plodLlction process througlh the excliange of parts, (oiniponiuets andl
accessories, or throLugh commniin veiiilLres by ijidist riall firms in the (MlAlt
cornlitiies. Consideratiomns of the availablility of goods according to appropriate
specif;ition(is and at the desiredL tim11e also hlave a rest raining influce, as does
the fact that in the absence 01 scarcity pi ices it is difficult to ev:iiate the
gains from specialisation. According to oneC utllhir, aciial or perceived coin-
flicts in niational interests ai iiziiestI tiemselves 'in an instifficiient speciali/attion
anid inadeqloiate international co-operation of the engineering inlidl lies' (Kiss,
1971, p. 169). 17

IV INVTEGR, I TIO ).\V lIN DE VU,LOPING COIt '?. TRJLS

During the post-war period, various at lempts hiave been made at economlic in-
tenralioni among developing CiL ut lies. Integmtelion schremes in the inldividllal
regions include the Latin Aimiericani Frce Trade Association (LAFTA), the
Central American Commlion Market (CACNI). the Andean CommonII Market
(ACM), the Caribbean Com111)uLni lV (CARICOM), the Fast Africat) (Comnllility
(EAC), the Cetitral Afric:in Cuisttimlns and Economic Union (Union Douani6re
et 1Economique de l'Afri(Iime (Ctiitrale, or UDEAC), the West African Fconomic
(omiinmilitw (Conmiiiinauti Fcoomioniquie de I'Afri(qire de l'Otmest. or CEAO),
the Regional Co-opematiom for D)evelopmnent (RCD), thie MN1ahliel, and the
Arab Common Market. 18

These integraltiim schliimes liave generallv tnot lived uip to e%pectaliion. 19
The CACMI provides the onilv case vslere tariffs on Iut ia-aiea trade wvere
abolished anid a coinnion ex\t cil. tariff was :idopted. As a resuilt, trade
anmon- these COuntries increased rapidly, with the avera-e alintial rate of
growthi exceeding 30 per cent ictween 1) 1 anid 1'9)8. Holwever, lollovill
the unilateral initroduLction ot fiscal iicenitives biy nicinber countries and the
withidrawal of 1llonliras, frOM the CA( 'NI. the rate of increase of intia-area
trade amonig the remiaininu miember coon trie, declinedl also.

'The same author olters some general remarks on the I.W lors adversely .iflt't ling
intra-(\11 .A trade. In his -.pinion. 'Lgi .'jted L. 111 , .,ti.' .im11 ol export and import acti-
vities, idlderence to a strict licence sNstem even in the trade b)etween ('CMTA cotunttries,
and tlhe grve:at divergences between dloinestit and fo'reiLvn-tr:ith prices, ioaeiiier with an
excessive prolecfi inisin, have recu; ed in so) hivih a degree of isolation ol'the natiti'll
inarkets as to nearly friumii iLe the F prijecki of econotmic iniegratioil' (p. 170).

'TThe member co intries of the various iit.er.uii'rn schemnes are as follows: LAIFTA:
Areentin.i. Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, C'ololibi.. leuiador, Nfc\ieo, Paraguay, Pertu, Lruit'lIa1
and V'kxie/iuela. ('ACI: Costa Rica, E I Salvador, (Guatemala, Honduras and Xicara:muau.
ACMN: 13(Blivia, Chilc., ( Coloinllia. hu.iloar, P'eru and Venezuela. (ARI Ct : A\lAiieil.u.
Barbados, lelije, I)ominica, Gren.ida, J(MAt .in. J aluivio. Mlntserrat, St Kitts Nevis
*I\uieilla. St I 1ucia. St V'nIten1t. anld frinitl:ld and Tobago. FAC: Kenya, Taiwania and
tganrda. tTIFA(': ( m,inior'on. ( en Iril African Rlepiulic, ( G.i.oI(ra//a'ili' a bonl (;aon,
C'lAO: Ivorv C';usM, Mali, Nigui I ci;n, Niger, Sene.il amId pplier Votta. RIW I) Iran,
Pakistan and 1 urkey. %laulirelh: AlgWeriai, Moroc.o and 'I'unisia. Arab Connmmon Market:
Fgw pt, I tl and Jordianl.

19 lor . dVelail'(d discmiuion, see Balass,' and St01.i ieskdlk (1974).
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In LAFTA, the target date tor compiipetely freeinig trade was repeatedly post-
poned and the annual negotiationis on tariff reductions, carried out on an item-
by-item basis, slowed down after a few years and have made practically no pro-
gress in recent years, In the ACM, tariff reductions are proceeding according
to schedule but (Iqiuantitative restrictions oni intra-area trade have been largely
retained and the establislhmient of the commnion taril'' hlas beeli po(st polled.
Finally, in CARICOM, dtuties oni mluclh intra-area trade lhave beent eliminiiiated,
but, given sinilarities in produiction patternis and high transportation costs
among the small islancds participating in it, the prospects for the expansion of
intra-area trade are niot very tavoturable.

In Africa soutlh of the Sahara there has becn (lisinltegirationi rather than in-
tegration in recent years. With the establislunent of independent states, free-
trade relations existing in colonial timies hiave not heei conltiIrmLled. In the EAC,
the commoni tariff has been preserved althiuilglh miiemlber countries follow
different policies with regard to duity drawb3cks otn manclinlery and equipllent.
Also, the EAC Treaty of 1967 permits couniitries with a dericit in intra-area
trade in :naiufacthres to imnpose transfer taxes on SLuchI trade, and (quaLntitutive
rest rictimiis have also been applied.

The UDEA(' has a coiiiiukoii extmrnal tariff, but aidditional taxes may be im-
posed by the individtual imiemiiber coutinries, anid ditf''erenles in tax rates provide
a protective elemiient in initra-area adle. In the (C'EA%, agricuiltiural trade has
been ficed, but tariff redtictitins on, ir;Hllulfclmlled goods wvill be suibjec to
future negotiiationls on an11 iteum -b\ -item n basis.

The RCD grotup did not eavkagoe -emme i.l trade libe aliss;tioni, biut only the
freeing of' trade oni itemns pmo( tocetd by comiuillc1 n elnterprises. Aimlonig thie
Maghreb countl ries. eco(nom1ic co-nlrMaition is limllited to a few fields, inclutdiing
standa rdisj tion, telecomnmuiinications and tniracsport. Finally, wlhile there is free
trade in agricultural pr(ndtiets in the Arab ('Conmon Market. the proposed pre-
ferential :ilreerueutsi inidustrv liaw; not yet mmcateriaV2d.

Various factors accounit for the iimciitedl pi ogess mad: tde in efforts at 'miiarket
integziatiol' in developing C mottrie,. First, itn,;m-bv-itemn meotiationis oni taril'ff

reductions encol.uinter considerable dit'icltllies Oeeane ol' the power of special
interleS. (SeSoCnd. dilfferenceS in the level of ind.Luist ial develoenipiiiet lhave made
agreenuen ts oni trade liberalkation ki tctciclt. Third, in view of the (listortionis in
rela:tive prices d tie to prrotection, it has been dil ffiulilt tol detericmiime the benefits
to be derived from integration aniid there has be.ci a tendency to conisider
chlianes in the trade balance as a si-n of -ai,ns or losses. Last but not least, the
gov,'I iciuleicts of the individuilal couIntries lhave iiebee relictait to proCeel with
ilnt.euratioli because they are anxiius to safelieu:rd their sovcreignivt.

('lollsidel:ltionIs of naticnuall .cwee i.ntthe di ffil ties Of estinin a ting benle-
fits alnld costs, uimcertaiiity as r-e 'gaidts ftiture chnliges itn prices and costs, and
the probleslls emllcolintered in inlter-VeLinmoiel1tall legnotiaitions also exphlil the
virtual lack orfticc.:ess in 'pro(ioct ion and developminent integraltioii' ini the
muianilifactiuriiig sector. Wlhile seven al agicenients have been mea.ched xvilih
re'ard to trainsportation, cOiclllnulliiCationls anild( Xwat1er resoLiuces, where benie-
flits a1re relltively ea'Zisily (qualnti1`iabhle, there are few cases of so-called ii teuration
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industries' in the developing countries.
In LAFTA, there are twenty agreements on product specialisation among

pnvate firms, none (f which are in basic industries such LS metals and nimetal
transformation, petroclheniicals and fertilisers, pulp and )aper, and heavy
e(luipminent. Iri the ACM, a sectoral programlnme has been estr.blished in the
metal transformation industries but techniiical obstacles have so far impeuuu
the establishment of firms in the braniclis allocated to several of the countries.
There are no integration industries in CARICOM, while in the (ACMI only
three plants are o)perating under the integration-industry regimiie that providles
exclusive rights to the CACM market.

In East Africa, proposals made for the :lltocation of industries among the
miemiber coL111t1 ies have not been put into effect and dUplication in new in-
dustries continues. Duplication of fwacilities is also observed in the UDEAC
and the CEAO. Finally, among tifity-six joint-puirpose enterprises identified
in the RCD onily three have been set up anid only one of these (a plant pro-
ducing banknotes) has free access to the regional miarket.

V TRADE INTFGRATION: AAN EVALLA TIONV

The preceding review of the experience of deve'toped market, socialist, and
developing econoimies stiggests certain coniclusiLis regarding the possibilities
for, and the preconditions of, 'market integration' and 'production anid cdevelop-
ment integration'. First of all, the use of prices reflecting resouirce scarcities
will clarify the available clhoices and reduce uincertainty withi regar-d to possible
gains and losses from inter;ationn. As a restilt, there will be less resistaneo to
the eliminiatioin of barriers on initra-area trade and decisions on produiction and
trade can be decenitrailisedL.

These conclusiolns applp irrespective of social system. As the experience of
Hungary since 1968 indicates, markets and prices can be used to advantage in
socialist countries too.20 At the same time, the exlperience of that Country
points to the fact that decision immaking at the firm level will give desirable re-
sults only in the absence of monopoly positions, sinice otherwise the initerests
of the firm and those of the national econonw vould dliffer. In siuelh instances,
and where infant-industry conisiderationis limit the reliance that cani be placed
on foreign competitioin as an anti-muonopoly dcvice, inlterventinll by ceintral
aithoritics wouIld be reqcuired in order to avoid possible distortionls.

It further appears that the optimal degree of market, as against production
and development, integration will depetnd on the size of the mnar-k-et of the
integ;rated area: tlle larger this malrket, thie fewer will be the industries where

"In summtiarisin- the conelsion of the conference on thie establishment of a system
of prices in intra-C\ A '\ Xrade, held xith the participati0n of econiomists from the mnewl
ber countries, )B3la (sik6s-Nanv noted that 'it has been aicepted. almost unequivocally,
that eo-operation lhas to be developed in the direction of amciivuine the comlnmodity and
n!nex retCtion1llliPS' (1971, p. 204) in thle CNIFA. D)jachenko also noted that 'socially
necessary expenditures of labor cannot be e'ihibliskhedl adininistratively; ilicy are devehip>-
ing and takinig shape flIrT0010 01i1nnodity - monetaTy rel afitship4;' (1958, p. 44),
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nmonopoly positions may emerge, because the fuill exploitation ot ecoti ioies
of scale requires on1ly a single firnm. In the FEC, the aircraft, space, coiiiptcre
and electronics industries come ilitO this c:ate'orvy; in LAFTA, eclionloies of
scale may be appropriated in the franmevork of a single firmn in, for instance.
fertilisers and autom1obiles, and in the EAC the case will be the samiie in the
production of steel or paper. Thus, the desiraile scope of prodliction andl
development irntegration will vary inversely with the conmbinied (iw:iiiel size of'
the countries participating in an inteIration scheme.

Inter-ferencee with allocation patterns brouight about by the imarket mlechi-
anism will also be desirable in cases when participating countries are at diff1'er-
ent levels of industrL`l developinent, lest suclh disparities be perpetulated. This
conclusion represenits the .mpplicatinn of the infant-industry argumtecnit to the
integration of nation states anid will appl)y irrespective of social systemii, as is
shown by the cases of Ronmonia in the CMEA, Irelanid ill the FE'C, anld flon-
duras in the CACM.

Hlowever, production and developnment integration alnd the nieed to safe-
guard the interests of countries at lower levels of developmient require joint
decisions. The taking of suclh decisions in turn entails a diminiilutiOIl of the
national somcreignity of the individl31 COuLntries. The existenice of a trade-of'f
between the (oLnceCrdin) benefits of integration antd the (partial) loss of nation-
al sovereignty leads to the conclusion that the chances of success of inte,eratin
schemes increase wiLh their size and the honiogeneitv o0f the wotildi-he plal tl nl
countries.

VI ECONOMIC UNIOV AND NATIONAL SO TARLI(GNTY

The issue of national sovereignty is put in an ev enl sharper focus in the case of
an economic union that involves, in addition to trade integrationl, the co-
ordination of economic policy making. The co-ordination of econiomic policies
in turn requires political decisiois that would ne1UcN-itAte establishing a coill-
mon decision-making ipparatus. In this :onnection one may vagain cite Vajda,
accLrding to whoim 'Economic union is not a stage on the path le:tdivm to-
v:irds political unioni, but a nossihle and dlesiriahle conet(lIence of the latter'

(1971, p. 41).
The experiencce of the EEC co l'irins this c, 'onclusion. Recenlt efforts to

achieve monetalry integration witllhout the co-ort'dillatioll ofecononi ic policies
have proved to be a l:ailuire. And, as noted elsewhere,

.-. progress in policy co-ordiination, and in traiMstmnine. the Comimnnon Mar-
ket initoi an economnic union, is hanlipered by the prcsent iiistitnti(nln;l struet-
ure. At the same timiie, chanoes in this struictuire would necessita te poloitical
decisions and a degree of political in tegra t ion that is not piesently accpt-
able to the national governmients (Balassa et al., 1974, p. 7.)

In Vajild.'s view, the lack of proPress towardls economie uinlioIn in the Euiro-
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pean Common Market is an expressiotn of the fact that economic illterest is
not in itself sufficient to moderate the nation states' concern about tlheir
sovcreignty. For the samne reason, he believes that 'today the developillellt of
the Council of Mutual Ecoiionoic Assistance into an cconollliC union would be
a no more realistic aim than in the case of the Europeani Economic Commu-
nity' (1 97 1, p. 43).

Rather than attempt to make a prediction about the likeliliood that one or
another integration schelmce will be I raiisformcd into an eCnOllomiic union, it is
better to emipliasise. in coniclusioni, that the conflict between national
sovereignity and econiomlic self-in(terest can be resolved only if there is a political
interest and the p)olitical will to do so. Ecomiomnic integration thus appears as
part of a political process the final outcomle of which is determined by essen-
tially political factors.
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Comments
Margarita Maksimova (USSR)

Our congress is devoted to the discussion of problems the significance of
which is growing steadily in world economics and politics. This is borne out
by the obvious fact that processes of integration are becomiiing widespread in
various regions of the world and embrace different groups of states - socialist,
capitalist and developing ones. It is further confirmed by the fact that
economic integration exercises an increasing influence on both the domestic
economy and the policy of individual counitries, as well as on relations between
countries. The chiaracter, extent and scale of integrationi processes in the
world, withiin the framework of each social system, also have a certain effect
on international economic relations. And we see in broad and truly interna-
tional economic co-operation, a vital factor for peace and the security of nations.

Now, turning to the paper by Balassa, I should like to make the point that
it is mainly concerned with the results of economic integration in the EEC,
C(MEA and a number of groupings of developing countries. Acknowledging
the work done by Balassa, I think he should have begun differently and first
posed a more general question: what is meant by economic integration, what
content is given to this term? To establish points of departuire on this very
complicated question and perhaps to come to a more or less common view
seems to be a useful effort. It depends to a considerable extent not only on
our uinderstanding of the principal types of integration primarily integration
of socialist couIntries, and integration1 of capitalist countries -but also on the
choice of criteriaL for, and consercuently the evaluation of, various aspects of
so dynamic a phenomenon of international life as the various integration
processes with their so do;fferent consequences,

I regard integration as a trend in world developmnent that lhas objective
foundations and that has beenr called into existence by the needs of the
productive developments and international division of labour. In the light of
the contemporary scientific and technological revolution, effective develop-
ment - not only of individual enterprises and branches, but also of the
national economies of many cotuntries as a whole - increasingly depends on
the degree and extent of economic ties with other national economies, The
share of the national product sold by most countries on external markets
now reaches 10, 20, or even more per cent,

It is not only a matter of quantitative growth. Fundamental qualitative
changes are taking place in the character of international economic exchange.
Its sphere involves not only a growing mass of comnlmodities, but also capital
investmnent, manpower and a variety of specialists. There is an intensification
of scientific and technical cntacts aand a growth of industrial co-operation.
And, significantly, the durability and stability of ties be-tween national
economies of the couintries involved are ass,uming increasing importance. All
this, I repeat, is a reflection of the ieneral reT(irllments of the process of
developmient of productive forces and the iuternati(nalisMitin of economic
life.,

'For more detail see M. M. MdAsiniova, /'A(nondc/liskAiYem proNle,,v.
iniperialistii'licuskoi integral5iii' 1-F , 1nicho5kii aspekt ('Fconomic r)TO)l lus of
imperialist integration: the economnic aspect') (Moscow: My!sl, 1971), section 1.
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Economiiic integrationi is a specific nmanlifestation of this proCesS. We think
that it differs from earlier forms of international economnic co-operation in
the more complicated and universal chlaracter of the ties between countries
that are included in appropriate regional groupings, as well as by the greatly
increased role of the state in regulating such ties on a collective basis. The
most general features of economic integrationi that distinguiisli it froml other
phenomenia in the world economy are, in iny opinion, the following.

First, integration is a process of the development of stable and deep ties,
and of the division of labour between national economies, that is
accompanied by the mutual complementing and adjustmen1V1t of individual
,nterprises, branches and economic areas of various countries, andl leads to
the formiiation of international econormic complexes initially within the
framework of groups of coulntries close to each other on the level of
economic developmnent.

Second, integration is an adjustable proccss, in the sense that it demliands
conscious co-ordiniated efforts on the part of subjects (ecoCnomlic
organisations, states) in shaping and effectively regullatinig economli ties
between national economies and between their corresponding spheres,
branches and enterprises. The state nmachinery of individual countries and
international institutions has an active role to play here.

Third, processes of integration are of a predominantly regional character
and tend to develop most fully in those parts of the world that have the
appropriate econominic and political prerequisites.

Fourth, as integration proceeds, deep structural changes occur in the
economies of the countries involved and new economic proportions are
established, leading ultimiiately to the higher social productivity of labouir and
to savings in time.

Fifth, in its essenice, integration is closely connectel with class and social
relations and with politics, and therefore can (and does) take place (as
distinct from international economic co-operation in geneial) only between
countries with the same type of socio-economic system and mode of
production. This sets limits to integration groupings.

In view of all this, economic integrationi can, in mny opinion, be generally
defined as the objective process of developmnent of deep and stable
relationships and of division of labour between national economiiies, a process
of formation of international economic complexes within tlle framiework of
groups of countries with the same type of socio-economic system a process
conscioLusl regulated in the interests of the dominating classes of these
countries. 2

* Hence, there exist different types of economic integration - if we give to
the definition of 'type of integration' the broadest content, reflecting both
the economic and political essence of appropriate integration grollpings, the
totality of instruments anid ndmasures that serve to carry out integration
processes, and so on. Thie main criterion is the soeio-econoinic system of
integrated countries, (onsequently, in present-day life we distinctly discern
three main types of integraLion: integrati'un of socialist coLuntries, integration

2 For niorc detail see Hl'orld Marxist ReLieuw, no. 7,July 1973, pp. 14 18; and
M. WI. Maksimova, LkonondlcheskiVce problemt1y, chlapter 7.
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of capitalist countries, and integration of developing countries. 3 Fach of
these types of integration has its characteristic features and regularities, an
integration mechanism of its own.

Furthermore, it is essential to distingUish - as is done by many between
types of integration and different stages, because the latter are not identical
with integration processes that take place under a plannecd economy or a
market economy. A confusion of concepts as regards types of integration
and stages, or phases, of development leads (as I believe is to be found in
Balassa's paper) to a wrong comparison of the results of the devlopinpmlt of
the integration processes. Thus, in effect, Balassa is aLutomatiClly aplyling
the stages of development that were passed through by the [. :(', as well as
its mechanism of activity, to the work of the CMEA; and this preconditions
a number of erroneous assessnients of the results of CNIFA activity in the
sphere of integration.

It is a matter of common knowledge that for a long time the integration
measures of the EEC's agencies have dealt chiefly with trade relations and
customs policy. In fact, certain progress has been achieved in this field. But,
as Balassa admits, grave complications and problems have arisen in connection
with the currency and energy crises and with nmountillg inflationi, as well as
with the Six becoming the Nine.

It is only in recent years that the EEC has raised the question of a new
stage -- the transition to a joint scientific, technical, and indiustrial policy,
and to the establishment of an economic and monetary alliance. This stage.
in the common belief of Western economists and Conitnon Market officials,4

involves far greater difficuiltics. Understandably so, becauLse it decply ;ffeCts
the basic interests of the countries, the private comnpanies, the diiffefrellt
classes and the social groups.

The mechanism of capitalist integration is based on a combination of
competition and state inonopol) regulation, principles of plannlled develop-
ment within individual corporations - national, transnational, and
international - and spontaneous development on the scale of the wo-
capitalist market. This, I think, is one of the main sources of the grave
difficulties and contradictions that are being experienced by the Furopean
Community and by other West European groupings.

A different character, different stages of development and a different
meclhanisnm are inherent in socialist integration. It is not at all veMligatory, for
example, for socialist countries to make use of such methods as diie
establishment of customs unions or free-trade /ones. since these do not have

3The integration of the developing countries has its own pronouniced specific
features that are connected both with the comrparatively low level of economic develop-
ment of these coUontrieq and wvith their position in the world economy. It is cIvinrcicrised
bv the existence of two opposite tenidencies. On the one hand, it is the striving of the
democratic forces of these countries to strenotlien their economic independence and
overcome tlhcir backwardness throue0h joint action within the applropriate regional
grotupings. On the other, it is the striving of reactionary forces relying on outside
support to consolidate the positions of forcian capital in intepration complexes and to
bar the development of countries along the deltlIOLatiAc road.

4 See, among otiers, works and contribuitions by W. M. ('orden, J. C. lir.raitt.
E. Salin, I. X. Ortoli and R. I)ahrendorl.
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for them the role they play in Western cOullntries. On the other hand, the
existence of social ownership of the means of production allows the
introduction of such forms of integration as are based on the planned
dc.'velopment of socialist economy, on the planned activity of socialist state
and economic organisations.

It is therefore quite natural that integration in the CMEA should have
started with higher and more complex forms co-ordination of economic
plans, and the creation of a nmechanism for scientific, technical and
production co-operation that, through the joint effo)rts of the participating
c0untries, would undertake to tackle major problems in the energetics
sphere, including atomic energy, the production of raw materials, the
establishment of electronic computer systems, and a number of other
advanced branches of industry and co-operation of production on an inter-
national basis. 5 The facts show that subst:nt.ial progress has been made in
these and other spheres.6

This progress also made itself felt in such key synthetic indices of
economic development as rates of growth of national income and of the
industrial output of the CMEA countries. In the twenty-five years from the
CMEA's foundation (1 949-73), the combined nationai income of the
member couintries has increased eightfold, and industrial production more
than twelvefold. For comparison's sake, it can be pointed out that the
corresponding indices for the EEC Six over the same years were 3*6-fold and
5.5-fold (for the EEC Nine it was threefold and fourfold respectively.7

While paying particular attention to the co-ordination of plans and joint
production, scientific and technical activity, the CMEA member countries
also attach much importance to commodity and money relations, to the
development of trade, to the improvement of the price system, and to
monetary-financial and credit relations.8

The economic integration of socialist countries is a complex process. Like
any new process, it involves certain difficulties of both an objective and a
subjective nature and presupposes that certain views and methods of
economic management need to be brought up to date to cope with new
denmands. This process presupposes a comprehensive approach to many
economic problems and calls for the ability to find the most effective and

5 See CMII EA, Comprehensive Pro gralinne.
6 In more detail see Narodnove khzozvaistvo stran-chleno(v Soveta ekottonzilcheskoi

vaziinoponzoshchi, p. 3; Narodnovye kho:-Yaistro SSR v 1972 (Moscow; TSLJ, 1973;
1974); 0. Bogomolov, fntegration by Market Forces and through Planning' (Chapter
12 below).

'C (alculated from: Narodnove kho .vaist 1o strani-chletnop, Soreta ekonio,niclweskoi
mzaimopoinoschchi, p. 3; NVarodlno.ve khozvaistvo SSR v 1972 (.\Moscowx: TSU, 1973);
ro'thl.v Bulletitn of Statistics, May 1974, The Growth of W'orld Industryv (1970).

'1n 1950- 73 reciprocal trade of the CMEA countries grew by a multiple of 10-5
to reach 47,500 million roublcs in 1973, or 63 per cent of their apireirate foreign-trade
turnover. For the years indicated, this percentage on the whole remained stable and was
far in excess of the corresponding index for the EEC countries (sonic 50 per cent in
1973). It is clharacteristic that, in the pre-war period, reciprocal trade amlong the present

CINTEFA countries accounted for only 10 to 15 per cent of their foreign trade, (See
Narodno ilv' klioz l aist -o straniehlenov Soceta ekonomnicheskoil :aimiopo)ni,oshlii;
J1i',io*lavc torgovIva, no. 6, 1974; and Auissenliandel Mouiagrsiaristik, no. t, 1974.)
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most rational soluitions to meet the interests not only of a given cLou1nt ry, but
also of all the members of the coiniiniiitv. This is precisely the linie that the
Communist and Worker's Parties of the socialist couintries, their govermllenrts
and their scientific communities have been [ollux ilng.

The experience of the CMEA and its economic bodies and, especially, the
current Comprehensive l'rogra lln iic for socialist integration, testify to the
huge possibilities offered by the joint activities of the (CM[A coiuntries in
many diverse spheres of their mutual contacts and relations.

It is obviouis that socialist initegr;ationi will go tlhrough a miiiiiber of st:ge s
in its developmncit. These will not repeat the stages of capitalilt ill tegraZifiml,
but will be governed by their own laws. It is equally obvious that it woul'd
be absurd to demand that the socialist countries should emiiploy MCtHIods
and mechanisms typical of capitalist intcgratioin, jtust as it would be absurd to
try to apply the distinctive features of socialist integration to relations
dominating in the ca pita list world. This position is dictated by colin onseulse,
and I am sure that the problem is uiderstoodl by pa:rticipLins in this congress.

The differcinces between sOCialist and capitalist initegr:ltionl are indeed very
profound and it would be an illusion to underestimate their depth. But are
the differences between the types of integration an insUrmomntable obstacle
to ties between appropriate integration groupings? I am sure they are zlot.

In the modlern world there are tasks denmanding collectivc effort those
of developing to the utmost intertnational economic ties, of promiiotinig
genuinely equal and inot ually addvaitageouis co-operation amaong all cou;ntrics,
irrespective of socic-econo mimic system. This task applies e(quially to thle
socialist, the capitalist and the developing countries, wvfi-Lhetr %vit hill

integration grotupings or outside them. It plm s1lup0oses joint action both oin a
bilateral and a multilateral basis, and many diverse forms of ties anld co-
operation between countries and integration groups of countries in the
common interests of all peoples. I aiiu ref erritic. above all, to the interests of
ensuring peacefuil life all over the wOrld, of raising the material antd cultuiral
standards of the broad masses of people in all countries, the successflil
solution of problems facing mankind in the fields of energy, natural resources,
environmental protection, the wiping out of famine and dlisease, the
exploration of outer space and the oceans, and the full dlevelopment of the
forces of production.

As regards the problem of possible co-operation betweein integration
grouphings of countries with different socio-economnic systems - not,lbly,
the CMEA and the FEC, and all the indications point this way now - I
should like to stress that this co-operation will reqjuire the elaboration of a
largely novel and original mechanism. Such a miiechaniisnm must, in my view,
reflect the specific features of the different groupinigs and the requliremiienlts
of ties between them, and niust be based on the principles of genuline e(qul:lity
of the rights of all partners.

It is the hionouirable duitv of scientists and, of course, ecollmllmists to
promote in every way the developmn>nt of interniational co-operation andl
the fruitftul solution of the comiiplex problems of mankind.



Comments
Richard Lipsey (Canada)

Balissa has admirably surmmarised (1) views on types of integration; (2) much
of the existing evidence on the apparenti success and failure of different
schemes of integration in developed market economies, socialist countries,
and developing countries; and (3) some possible reasons for some obvious,
and some alleged, lacks of success in these schemes. I shalt discuss his paper
under these three lheadings.

I, DEP,FINITIONVS OF INTEGRA TION

His introductory discussion shows how difficult it is (a) to get a common
definition of integration that applies to all types of economies ('applies'
in the sense of outlining a relevant area of interest), and (b) to separate the
question of definition from the question of choosing the appropriate tools for
achieving integration. Possibly a search for a single definition is inappropriate.
Possibly in mainly-market economies. such as those of the United States and
Canada, trade and factor integration is the most important objective, while
in mixed economies, such as those of F ance and the United Kingdom, a
substantial amount of policy integration is needed in order to reap the
benefits of regional specialisation. In socialist econoniies, the main emphasis
may need to be on policy integration.

II. MEASURES OF SUCCESS

To attempt any measure at all of the successes and failures of integration
sehemes is a heroic task. I greatly admire the work of Balassa and of others
that is briefly siumnmarised in the present paper. But the task of a critic is to
criticise, and I do so not just to find fault, but with the basic idea that an
iterative process is possible: ineasuirement - criticism better nmeasurement-
better criticism, and so on. I presuinie that one of our major tasks at this
conference is to ask if we can get better nmeasures than we now have of the
successes and failures of integration schenmes.

The main nmeasurc used by Balassa is based on changes in trade patterns.
Trade di%ersion is assumed to cause a fall in the ratio of trade withi the
outside world to GNP, while trade creation is assumned to cause a rise in the
ratio of total trade to GNP.

The main problems here, it seems to me, lie with the basic concept of trade
creation and trade diversion. They are static concepts, Their effects are once-
for-all changes in the allocation of resources. At any date in the future their
effects must be measured against wvhat wvould othertise havle b(ecn, not by
what is happeniirig to trade at that time. In the economic theorMt's niod.el
WithoUt adJiustUent lags, the introluction of a scheme for regional integration
catises a once-fOr-all shift to miore intra-integrated area trade and less trade
with the outsi(le wvorld, and the forces that subhsequntlY influence the
allocation of resources become once again cost changes due to techinological
advanc-e, and demarnd changes due to diflerinig inconic elasticities of deniarid
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as real income rises as a result of growth. We shall call the first set of forces
affecting the allocation of resources integration itnduced and the second set
growthl induced.

Adjustmnent, however, does not occur instantaneously, The two sets of
forces, integration induced and growth in(dluced, are intermixed.1 The imore
sudden the integration, the more likely it is that integration-induced effects
will dominate, at least for the first few years; but the longer the time lapse
the more would normal growth-inducedl effects (ldominialte. 'Ihe iniur;als are:
(1) the longer the time since a relatively sudden miove towards integration,
the harder is it to discerni the eftlects by studyinTg chla;nges in the patterns of
trade; and (2) the mtore gradually the integration measures are inLtrouLICCeL, the
more will the effects he mixed up, even in the short term, with gruwVthI-inIlducedL

effects. 2 No one, for example. would expect current changes in intra-United
States trade to be explained by the concelpts of trade diversion and trade
creation caused by the introdulctionl of a free-trade area almost two centUries

ago. The effects are there, of course, hut they are nmeasured by what might
have been, not by what is changing now.

One way of illulstrating these problems is to note that the static theory of
customs unions has no place for an increase in the volume of trade with the
outside world; it remains constant or it falls. Yet in his paper Balassa notes
the inerease in imports of high-technology-blased products from the UnIlited
States into both the FF.C and the ( Nl I:A countries. This, of course, is no
mystery. Economic growthl, whethler or not caused by regional integra;lion,
will lead, through a high incomne elast icily of deniand, to imports from
countries providing high-technology-based prodiuts;. Buit this suigge:sls that,
over any extended period of time, ( I) the effects of trade diversion in
reducing trade with the outside world could be masked by a high incoimle
elasticity of demand for the produicts of the ouLtikde world, and/or (2) ' lie
favourable effects of trade creation could bhe masked by a low ilncome
elasticity of deemand for the prodlucts of other countries in a regional
gruu ping.

All this does not mean to say that the mIIeasLures are Luseless, nor (loes it
deny the dramatic nature of the colimparison between the shifts that have
occurred in intra-FEFC trade and those that have occtrred in intra-CME1A
trade b- but by themselves they are not conclusive. Fulrtliceriiore, the clilige
in the volume of trade should be nea.isaurcd again,st the potential for intra-
integrated area trade. As the debates of twenty years ago abotut uniolns
between 'coniple mlentar' andi 'oconpectitive' economiesi shlowed, this

potential can vary greatly alinong di Ietelit regioimal gruLils.
3

The problem becomes even more comiiplex c'mnLeptuatly if integration itself affects
the gr° bth rate.

2Ince11 elasticidie` vary as income varies ibec.uc various sectors of the Lonmlyly
rise and fall in relative importance as growth proceeds). Thus, what mtlhlt lhave been
catnnot simply be mecasured by plrojettinv. the pre-intci'riltion income elAifiti iics into the
post-intepratioln period.

31 have tocused attention on the volumne of trade. Balassa miiakes treq3uent le rctLrceS
to pecrcnt:3ges. For example, lhe writes 'we lind that the share ot intra-CNl1- A trade in
the total declined troni 71 per cent in 1959 to 63 per cenit in 1971, inv lvint, ma;tinly a
shift to trade witlh developed market econotnies'. The percentage is a hard taskmiiaster
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illustrate the difficulties. let us e(Mnsi&dr an alternative. One measure of the
success of regional integratimn is the absence of duplicated industries
producing the same product in various memnber cotunitries. This sulggests that
we look at production rather than trade. In the ieo-neoclassical model used
by many Western economists, products are distinct fromii each other, and
each is homogeneous. In such a world, specialisation of production and
growth of trade go hiand in hand, and they become altemative measures of
the same thing. But consumtner goods inrli(itries in Western economies abound
withl the productioni of similar but not identical products.

Consider an example. Before a customs uniioII is formed, countrics A and
B each have a car industry producing solely for its domestic market. After
Integration, both car industries survive, but A's industry exports half its
production to B, as does B's industry to A. There has been a large increase
in the volume of trade but no inlcrease in rcgionial specialisation in production.

A Western economist who accepts consumner sovereignty will regard this
change as a gain because it increases the range of consunmer choice. A Western
economist who is critical of the tendency of capitalist econonmies to
pioliferate the production of very similar commodities - and there are mlally
who are - will not regard this as a significant gain. But, however we may
value the change, we get very different answers if we look at changes in the
patterns of trade and at clhanges in the location of production. 4 Which is
more relevant?

Whatever may be the problems of measurement, I find it hard not to be
impressed by the differences pointed to by Balassa between the development
of intra-EEC trade and that of intra-(CNME, trade. (I lhave said nothlinlg about
his report on the developing countries, because I cannot in any way disagree
with his delpressing conclusion that, wit It one or two notable exceptions, the
movements for regional integration have made little or no headway there.)

III. EXPLANATIONS

I should like here just to note, and briefly comment upon, the main points
made by Balassa in his conclusion.

(1) There is a nteed for a better sy'5stem oJfprics to reflect rLelltil'C
scarcities. Surely onie does not have to accept the Westerni sublijective theory
of value to agree that it is desirable to know real opportunlity costs: how
many nuts and bolts must we export to get the quantity of imports we want
(a) for one of our regional partners and (b) from the otitside world?

since it insists on adding to the constant total of 100! To illustrate the problem, note
that the figures quoted are consistent withl an absolute trade-cre'iting increase in intra-
CMEA trade from 71 to 126, wlhiclh itself caused economic growth, wwhich, in turn,
operating through a high income elasticity of demand For high-technology goods,
increased trade with developed counltries in real terms from 29 to 74. (Trade with the
developing nations has been ignored for purposes of this illustration.)

'In view of sonic of thle chnnges in Fl ('trade I think this illustration is a relevant,
althouglh an extreme, example. I can think of no examples of the opposite cxtreme case:
an increase in the speLkilisation of prOduction vvithout an increase in the volume of
trade.
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'rhere is one interesting poiint worth nat inig here. Once one has decided to
satisfy needs fora aparticirhir commorra)dity y iniporting ratler thani by
doine'tic production, all one has to knlow is quoted prices abroad. It does not
matter how pirices in foreign countries were arrived at; the raw prices give one
opportunity costs and allow one to calculate whiceh foreign country icInl;lids
the lowest real sacrifice in exports for a given quantity of imports. Uncertainty
about what prices in (lifferen t foreign countries reflcet should not, therefore,
contrary to what Balassa seems to imnply, lead a cotuntry to favour trade witl
one foreign co.untry over another. Whlere thlis u1nCertLainly does cause trouble
is in the decisioni between in lrp-ting and producing at liomLe. 'T'o deci(le
whetlher to export nuits and bolts and inmport ClICesc and crackers, or to
produce cheeSe and crackers and, 11.e .C, fewer nuts and bolts at homle, one
wants prices that reflect the real opportunity costs in domestic product ion.
Arbitrary prices will lead to mistaken, decisions (mistaken in the sense of
preventing the nmaximising of productioni).

(2) 'Il]ecision ,tifkitngr at the firmn level witill give dlesirahlek resuilts onlyI in
thte absence ofnnop)J o plw pojitims', alnd, where monopolies occur, product
anl de rtl,)pmlent irtt-rati on arte needed. Possibly. BLit it is ilillu(p ta it to
note that where the FlIC has had least success is in lrigtr-teclrnolagy-based
inod]tUries (suzch as aircraft and coimptuters) where governilleHIs play a large
part in sulpp)orting often inefficient local indtiitries. Thle fear of mnonopoly
should not blind tus to the fact that it is nmore efficient, in termlis of resourlce
use, to lhave one huge moniopoly serving the whole inlegriltedL area than a
series of governmlent-protected ml0ono polies Servilla tlle markets in each
individual country, Governmient co-olcrcation is rL(lllir1Ld to create the
eTfiCient super-nionopolyl. It may ai fterwards; be desirable to conltrol the
monopoly's pricing policy, but the resource gain is there, whetlher or niot
this is done. Government CO-ope1itiOll is re(ltlired wlhere goverl irlenlt exert
a strong infltuence on resource allocation (for instance, by stibsidisingr a lokal
industry). Whether tlhe end resuilt is a miionopoly or a series of cort1)Ctin g
firms is beside the poilnt. It is inkt eletilIg to note that the [C' lias had le;ast
success in pronmoting integliationa in areas where the lrirolacLt ioln of' higil-
technologN products are being em n1COaraged by individlual governmiiienits.

(3) In terferc tce maj' be ;iiiiu .lied for tlhe aid ofless dei'eloped regiins. This
is partictrllarly i riport ant when we realise that many comirrparatiVU ant ages
are acquirLd ratlher than dictated by a ttLire. (The i 1r1it.II LTc "ivel in recenit
years in Western economies to the concept ol humian ca pit:i1 reflects this
point.)

It seems to mie that in the CIPWing dis%cis,ion we shiouild not spend too
much time tryingto find a single dttliiiition of integraIitoi. but shoukl con-
cenitrate ouir attention on HICeiscll inig its effeCts, on evalrlat ing suicces,:es and
failurres and, where there are fdihllaes. in tryingto identify callses, Thlese are
the themes set by Balassa in his own paper.


